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WHO IS WOLINGTON?
C.B. a LA SPIRITE CORSETS

Arnold School Suiting
Arnold School Suitings in gingham patterns
and colors, neat and pretty, 25c values "ICFriday Bargain Sale

inch choice

One-Clas- p Dent Style Cape Gloves

Regular $1.50 Values 98c
Friday Bargain Day, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. offer

10,000 pairs of women's one-clas- p Dent style cape

gloves. This glove will exceed all lengths

and styles of gloves for Fall wear and is un-

doubtedly the greatest glove value we have ever

offered at any time. Every pair is made of first

quality English cape leather with gusset fingers.

All sizes tan and brown. Always sold here and

elsewhere at $1.50 per pair. On sale Fri-

day Bargain Day for

$1.75-$- 2 Long Silk Gloves, 65c
Full 16-butt- on length Silk Gloves, standard makes, double-tippe- d fingers;

size black, white, tan and the new leather shades. Every r
pair and perfect and standard quality. On sale Friday at VJJw

19-Inc- h Colored Taffeta,
Red. 85c Quality, 63c Yd.
For Friday only, an extraordinary sale of 5000 yards 19-in- ch

colored taffeta navy, brown, garnet, gray, champagne, Copen-

hagen, beigs, light blue, pink, lilac, maize, white, cream and
black. Same quality sold everywhere at 85c yard.
For Friday only...

Children's Early Fall Coats
Children's colored, light-weigh- t, early Fall Coats, made of

plain and striped cloth and silk, with plain or velvet collars,

lined or unlined. Three sale lots, ages 1 to 6 years

Lot l Values to $3.50 Special $1.89
Lot 2 Values to $6.50 Special $2.98
Lot 3 Values to $9.00 Special $3.98

Big Bargains in Picture Frames

IT

il 'i
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A great special purchase of 8000

picture frames makes these prices
possible. kind of frame is
represented in gold, brown, black,

finish, ebony, oak, antique,
etc., in ovals, squares, oblongs.'etc.
All sizes up to 16x20 inches. Suit-
able for photos, engravings, water
colors, oils, etc.

and Picture Frames, oval and square,
all sizes
$1.00 and $1.25 Picture sizes lOslJ inclies and p
11x14 inches, in black and brown; sale
$5.00 size 16x20 inches, heavy
srilt
$10.00 Frames, 16x20 inches, in heavy gilt;
sale

77S2.85

Reg. $5.50 Blanket Robes $4.19
Women's fancy figured Blanket Bath Robes, new Fall styles, trimmed
with wide self border down front, satin trimming on 1Q
noi-l-r anil sleeves, heavv cord tassel ytX
Another Great Embroidery Sale
Superb Values Yard 39c

Women's Vests, Pants,
Reg. 98c Quality, 63c
Women's fine merino Vests and Pants, high "V"0-Io-

sleeves, ankle length, either or white.
Always old for 98c Friday 63CLurgaln Day

Batting each 55c
Made of best quality Georgia cotton, full quilt
size, cotton batting, Friday 55CBargain Day
Sol. .genu for Heminwajr. sawing and embroidery Silica
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Suits

$7.50, 8.50 Glass Bowls, 53.98
Superb cut glass Fruit and Salad Bowls, 8 and 10-- o qo

size, several very patterns pJ.S0

other

in

every in
new

Every

mission

50c 75c

Frames,

Frames,

$6.00

98c

4

to $2 at

Cotton

Lipman, Wolfe & Co. offer Friday
another of their great Embroidery
sales, the greatest yet 12,500
yards of swiss, nainsook and cam-
bric edges, insertions, flounces,
corset cover edges, allovers and
bands in filet, English eyelet and
French effects the season's latest
designs. Flounces are 18 to 24
inches wide; edges and insertions
from to 10 inches wide; allovers
22 inches wide. In one large as-

sortment, including vals. l"3Qp
to $2 Friday Bargain Day cWW
See big window display. Remember
the big crowds at our former sales and
be here at o' Clock sharp. sent
C O. D.,no phone orders, no mail orders.

Men's Merino Und'w'r
Reg. $1.25 Quality, 95c
Men's medium weight natural merino Underwear,

early Fall wear. Regular 11.25 quallty.QC
goodvalue Friday Bargain Day

Rose o' the River
Lion and the Mouse

A. A

2

8

for for

Susan
The Other Fellow
The Relgrn of Law
When Patty Went to College
Our Ladv of the Beeches
The Mistress of uonaventure

THE

None

12Jc Unbleached Toweling, 8c
800 yards 18-in- ch unbleached crash Toweling, good
quality, regularly 12c yard, Friday Bargain Day only t

Sale of Engraved Cards gg

Such values as were never offered before by any
Portland establishment values that we have
never before offered, and probably never will
again. We employ the most skillful designers
and engravers, the immense volume of our busi-

ness enabling us to employ workmen at higher
wages than exclusive engravers.

$2.00 Engraved Script Cards at 93c
100 Visiting Cards and Copper Plate, choice of four
styles of fancy script, on best vellum stock, any size.
Regular price everywhere $2.00, our Q3C
sale price

$3.25 Engr'd French Script Cards $1.39
100 French Script Visiting Cards and Copper Plate,
engraved on best vellum stock. Regular price every-
where $3.25 or more, our sale 39price r
$3.50 Old Eng. Engraved Cards $1.49
100 solid Old English Visiting Cards and Copper Plate,
on best vellum cards, regularly $3.50 and more: Our
lowest sale price before $2.99. CI AQ
This sale 4X,XCf
100 Visiting Cards From Plate 59c
100 Visiting Cards, printed from your plate on CQ
best vellum cards, any size, $1 value, for only.

Special prices on all other styles
of engraved cards

Yard Wide Cotton Challies
These exquisite new designs in cotton Challies
for Fall make excellent quilt coverings, le.The colors are very attractive .' XclU

Women's Hosiery
Sample 1908 Styles

9c pr.
Values to $1.25 a Pair

Here is: another of our famous 29c hosiery
safes -- 10.000 pairs yomen'i-fin- t imported
European fancy hosiery, all sizes and colors
mixed together. ' But it will pay you to sort
them over, for the lot contains much 50c, 65c,

75c, 85c, $1.00 and even $1.25 hosiery. Every

color and every pattern for 1908 is included
black, white, tan, red, green, gray, smoke,

purple, garnet, blue, yellow, plaids, pink,

29c stripes, embroidr'd figures

in self color, colored silks. 29c

Lace Curtains Special
5000 pairs Lace Curtains, including all of the sea-

son's best patterns in Cluny, Marie Antoinette,
Battenberg, Renaissance, Irish Point Lace Cur-

tains, in white, ecru and Arabian color, 22 and
3 yards long, large variety
Reg. $7.50 Lace Curtains $5.89 pair
Reg.$6.50-$6LaceCurtains$4.- 79 pair
Reg.$5-$5.5- 0 Lace Curtains $3.95 pair
Reg. $4.50-$- 4 Lace Curtain s $3. 1 5 pair
Reg. $3.50 Lace Curtains $2.33 pair
Reg. $2.50 Lace Curtains $1.98 pair
Reg. $2.00 Lace Curtains $1.53 pair
Reg. $1.50 Lace Curtains $1.15 pair

The Busy Notion Section
10c box bone Hair Pins, y2 dozen. 6
10c box wire Hair Pins, assorted sizes 6
10c box Sunrise Stove Polish, per cake 6

'15c combination Coat and Trouser Hanger. ...... .8
35e Mothproof Hangers, holds coat and skirt or

trousers 23
60c dozen Coat or Skirt Hangers, heavy copper

wire, hook top, dozen ..... . 35
20c nickel Folding Coat Hangers. 9
15c Witchcloth, best polishing 'cloth made 9
5c Chinese Ironing Wax, 4 for ' 5
5c Monkey Brand Scouring Soap, cake 4

25c fancy Hair Barettes, hold stray locks 12J
15c Frilled Elastic, all colors, yard 9
15c fancy Hat Pins, assorted styles. 9
25c black Stovepipe Enamel, can . .....t. 12
35c Hair Roll Holders, with side comb 19(

BEST RECENT $1.18 FICTION FOR 50c EACH
The Fair God. figs in fiuver
The Pillar of Ught
Miss Prltchard's Wedding- Trip
The Quest of John Chapman
Boss of Little Arcady
The Colonel of the Red Huzzars
The Mayors wire

o

30cLinenHuckTowels'22c
Special

nn-val- ue

Great Introductory Veiling Sale
To introduce our new Veiling Section, which now includes more than three times
its original space both sides Washington-stree- t aisle, offer most extraordi-
nary special values for Friday. On account having the largest stock veilings

Portland devoted their sale, we will now andand veils and the largest space
the future give the best values and widest assortments.

Ring dot and all spot nets AC fan f
all .hades, yard UClllD

Black, White and Colored TuxedoJVeilings
Black, white and colored tuxedo Veilings, with large and
small chenille and velvet dots. All reduced as follows:

Values 50c yard 12 Vic yard
Values 65c yard yard
Values 95c yard 49c yard

50c and 75c Chiffon Veiling at 39c Yard
8000 yards Fall 1908 chiffon Veiling in every shade
to match Autumn costumes. 50c and 75c 39 C
values, Friday for
$2.50-$3.0- 0 Round Lace Veils at $1.23
Round lace Veils in black, brown, navy, Copenhagen,
green and Regular $2.50 and $3.00 CI
veils Friday for

$2.00 Chaatilly Lace Veils at 98c
Chantilly Lace Veils, 1 yards long, Q Qr
-- l !,. nnniilsr volncc in iR9.no pch ' 4j

of linen huck
size 21x40

on of we
of of

in to
in

in

to
to 19c
to

new

lilac. p

1-- 2 in all

Regular $1.50 Chiffon Veils at 98c Regular $2.50 Chiffon Veils $1.98
Chiffon Veils in all colors, 1 1-- 2 yards long, Latest square chiffon Veils, 1 1-- 4 yards long,

hemstitched borders, regular $1.50 QQp regular -- .;u quamy, m . l.SJO.,i ..,o;r cl Voi t day Bargain Day lor only

at
Day

C
Reg. $2 for.

la

A of world-fame- d C. B. a la Spirite Corsets,
recommended by of every nation. Made of

white batiste in two styles medium bust, with princess hip,

bust, with princess, hip. Regular $1.00

value. Day JJK

Full size 35-pou-

curled hair Mat-
tresses of best qual-
ity, covered with
best grade of A. C.
A. ticking. This
mattress is Sold

fine
steel

sale

for

sale lot

and

regularly everywhere at $25.00. It is not often
that you get such a for only.

Just received a new shipment of men's fine percale

and all the newest and choicest patterns. Eith-

er plaited or attached or Shirts made
to our fit and cj-- t c

Regular values, for 4px,xcp

& 9c
BRAND)

The new, te Earl & Wilson Collars.are the
io.c rnHnrt of the "E. & W." Come inwumv -luyvu .

the new turnover and upright effects. To
thsir nonularitv and to make them widely known
we sell them at this low price,

All
Up to for

This tremendous clearance is de-

signed to clear from our shelves and tables
every woman's summer lingerie waist
selling regularly for less than About
700 waists go into the sale, nearly 50 indi--

. 1 i n oni f airAftr fan.viauai patterns, uumucu iuouui.wjr I! (
cy with embroidery, laces, pleats, tucks, l j

All 1 4.

etc. size, ah on saie ai uigcuu
counter, center of main floor. Extra
clerks to wait on you. Values QQp
up to $5.00 for only

No Mail or Phone Order. None Returnable.

New Plaid Silk Waists
Re& $6 Values $3.98
New plaid silk Waists, in a variety of new
Fall color combinations, made with plaited
fronts and back, full long sleeves, with cuffs.
Selling regularly $6.00. Fri-

day Bargain

Men's. Women's Umbrellas $115
Men's and women's mercerized gloria Umbrellas, with tape edge,

rods, paragon frames; with princess, horn, gun- - 1
metal and other handles. values, Friday i

Towels, damasktborder,
inches, extra good 30c

C.B.a Spirite Corsets

Reg. $1 Values 85c
special the

the dressmakers

girdle OCp
Friday Bargain

$25HairMattresses $16-8- g

bargain

$1.50 Men's Shirts $1.15
madras,

oxford Shirts
plain, cuffs detached.

especially order, workmanship.
$1.50 Friday

15cEarl Wilson Collars
(REDMAN

"Redman"
celebrated makers.

insure

extremely each

Friday

$5.00.

livery

quality,

9c
Summer Lingerie Waists,

Reg. Vals. $5.00 98c

$3.98

$16.85

Panama Walking Skirts
Reg. $7.50 Vals. $4.95
Women's new Fall Walking Skirts of all-wo- ol

Panama, in black or navy, made in the
newest flare-shape- d model, with wide box
pleats in front, trimmed with Q C
straps and buttons....... px.J

$1.00 Framed Pictures 49c
1250 Pictures in gilt and hardwood frames
landscapes, marine scenes, cupids, madonnas,
etchings, English hunting scenes, etc. A,Qi
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 values


